**RIDE A20**

**SUSSSEX INLET – BADGEE – SWAN HAVEN – BERRARA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Point:</th>
<th>Reserve near RSL Club, Sussex Inlet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Map Ref:</td>
<td>UD D19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride Finishes:</td>
<td>Reserve near RSL Club, Sussex Inlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Distance:</td>
<td>21 kms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Difficulty:</td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Recommended:</td>
<td>Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cautions:</td>
<td>Traffic, some curves and no shoulder on The Springs Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allow:</td>
<td>Two hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A easy ride on roads, back streets and cyclepaths in the Sussex Inlet area – the best way to have a leisurely look around the tourist attractions and residential settlements – plus an excursion to nearby villages. Treat the route mapped out below as a guide only. Most streets are quiet with gentle terrain, but approach The Springs Rd with care.**

**kms**

0.0 Leave the Reserve behind the RSL Club heading north on the cyclepath, crossing Jacobs Drive and following the Inlet foreshore around to the West

0.8 **Cyclepath** suddenly ends; ride 200 m across grass to parking area.

1.1 Turn **RIGHT** – cross bridge over Badgee Lagoon.

*2.4 Turn **RIGHT** at T-junction.

3.1 Turn **LEFT** and cross back over Badgee bridge.

3.7 Turn **RIGHT** at [WUNDA AVE] – [TO PRINCES HWY].

3.9 Turn **RIGHT** into [JACOBS DRIVE].

5.5 Turn **LEFT** into [THE SPRINGS RD] – bitumen 80 km/hr road without a sealed shoulder through bush land. Follow this road through to Cudmirrah.

7.8 **Swan Haven** turnoff on right.

9.6 **Swan Lake** (boating, fishing) on your right along here.

10.2 **Cudmirrah**. Goonawarra Dr on right – 100 m to **Swan Lake Reserve** – picnic area tables, toilets, water, wood BBQs, general store, telephones.

10.6 Turn **LEFT** next to Hall – picnic area, access to **Swan Lake Inlet**, rock platform.

11.0 Turn **LEFT** (Collier Dr).

11.6 **Berrara**. Turn **LEFT** again at T-junction [POPE AVE] – follow coast.

12.3 Turn **RIGHT** at [BEACHWAY AVE] – picnic area, rock platform access on left.

12.5 Turn **RIGHT** [BERRARA RD], then after 300 m turn **RIGHT** [POPE AVE].

13.1 Turn **LEFT** [COLLIER DR] – becomes The Springs Rd – cycle back towards Sussex Inlet.

18.0 Turn **RIGHT** [THOMSON ST] – heading now to **Sussex Inlet South**.

**18.8 Straight across at Give Way sign – turn **LEFT** at T-junction.**

19.3 Turn **LEFT** at T-junction, then immediately **RIGHT** [RAY ST].

19.9 Turn **LEFT** at T-junction, over bridge, **RIGHT** into Reserve, grass to cycle path.

20.4 **Cycle path** starts – cycle along Sussex Inlet through Reserve (tables, wood BBQs).

21.0 Back at Reserve behind RSL Club.

**Public Toilets:** Next to RSL Club, Cudmirrah, Swan Haven.

**Shops/Facilities/Water:** Sussex Inlet, Sussex Inlet South, Cudmirrah.

**Bike Shops, emergency spares:** Sussex Inlet Tackle Shop (see p 6).

**Variations on this route/alternative activities:**

*1. Visit Badgee during early morning or late evening and see the kangaroos grazing on the lawns and median strips.

**2. Many further places to explore here, or visit the surf beach (4.5 km return).**